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SFY 2019 - 2020 Medicaid Drug Cap Webinar FAQs 

1. How does Medicaid define “High Cost Drugs”? 

Medicaid identifies high cost drugs, per the criteria found on Slide #6 in the power point 
presentation dated 08.30.19: 
https://www.health.ny.gov/health_care/medicaid/regulations/global_cap/ 

2. Is there any form of independent evaluation planned to assess the outcomes of New
York’s Drug Cap policies? 

Currently there is no independent evaluation planned to assess the outcomes of New York’s 
Medicaid Drug Cap, beyond the financial evaluations which are included in the power point 
presentations found at: 
https://www.health.ny.gov/health_care/medicaid/regulations/global_cap/. The Department 
has been approached informally by independent research groups, but has not received any 
formal proposal to date. 
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	SFY 17-18 Drug Cap Webinar FAQs.pdf
	1. Referring to Slide 9 of the PowerPoint presentation dated August 31, 2017, explain what criteria was used to narrow the number of drugs from seventy–three (73) to thirty (30)?
	3. On Slide 9 of the PowerPoint presentation dated August 31, 2017, there are thirty (30) drugs identified as possibly being referred to the Drug Utilization Review Board (DURB). To which classes do these drugs belong? Are any of them psychotropics?
	The classes to which drugs belong will be apparent if and when these drugs are actually referred to the DUR Board. This will be done via a posting to the following link 30 days prior to the meeting: https://www.health.ny.gov/health_care/medicaid/progr...
	4. Will the Medicaid Drug Cap webinar presentation be made available?
	5. Was epidemiological data considered during the initial identification process and, if so, how was it considered when deciding which drugs to include on the list for possible DURB review?
	6. Referring to Medicaid Drug Cap Webinar flowchart, drugs were not considered for potential DURB review if the annual Medicaid spend on the drug, net of all rebates, was less than $5 million. If the Medicaid spend on these drugs exceeds $5 million in...
	7. Do the 30 drugs on the list include ´new´ recently launched drugs?
	8. If the Medicaid Drug Cap letter from DOH, mailed August 25th, was not received by a company does this mean the company will not be asked to provide supplemental rebates?
	9. The June Global Cap Report seems to indicate that a significant amount of the growth in Medicaid spending was due to increases in enrollment. How does DOH account for enrollment growth in the Medicaid Drug Cap?
	10.  How did the state come up with the $55M State Share Savings number?
	11. The Department has indicated it expects to exceed the spending growth cap by $119 million in FY17–18. Will the Department continue to re–evaluate this on a quarterly basis? Will the Department be identifying additional drugs for possible referral ...
	12.  When will the Department first execute its review for FY18–19 in terms of calculating whether the projected drug spend will exceed the spending growth cap?
	13. The webinar identified a goal of 1.8% in additional rebates. Are the targeted manufacturers jointly liable for reaching that goal? That is, if some of the targeted manufacturers refuse to negotiate, are the remaining manufacturers expected to make...
	14. How will a manufacturer be notified that a drug has been referred to the DURB and in what timeframe will such notifications occur? Will each instance always be brought up at the next scheduled DURB meeting?
	15. Regarding slide 15 of the PowerPoint Presentation, entitled "Step 4: After DURB Recommendation" – who would review the information given by the manufacturer and ultimately make the decision?
	16. The webinar indicated that proprietary information will only be required where targeted manufacturers are not able to enter into ANY agreement after the DURB recommendation; the statute suggests that such information may be required even where an ...
	17. The statute provides that DURB–recommended rebates must be retroactive to April 1, 2017, and must apply to managed care as well as fee for service; is that going to be required for pre–DURB rebates, as well, or can Fee–for–Service (FFS) or Managed...
	18. Have there been drugs introduced this year that have contributed to piercing the cap?
	19. There was a 15 percent year to year increase this year. What was the increase between the prior two FYs?
	20. Was it expected that as many as 30 drugs would be targeted in one year?
	Is DOH planning to remove any/all of those drugs from Medicaid Managed Care (MMC) formularies? Can you describe what that process would entail?
	21. How does the State´s projection of 15.4 percent gross pharmacy spending growth in managed and fee for service from SFY17 to SFY18 compare to CMS´s national Medicaid prescription drug spending trend of between 6.1 percent and 6.4 percent during thi...
	22. What is the basis for managed care expenses to increase by 18% from SFY17 to SFY18?
	23. Can the state provide the aggregate amount of drug rebates, including supplemental rebates, in 2016 for both fee–for–service and managed care?
	24. Why are expenses related to the HARP program projected to increase by over 55 percent from SFY17 to SFY18?
	25. In the second footnote, the Per Member Per Month (PMPM) premium is referenced as part of the SFY18 drug spending calculation number. Is that the projected premium growth related to prescription drugs, or is it for overall premium growth?
	26. What data sources and methods will be used to determine the Medicaid drug spending amount that serves as the base (i.e., the amount to which the 10–year rolling average of medical component of consumer price index plus 5 percent is applied) for ca...
	27. Will physician–administered drugs, both inpatient and outpatient drugs, that are included in the medical benefit be excluded from the prescription drug spending cap?
	28. What data sources and methods will be used on a quarterly basis to determine the "projected total amount to be expended in the year...on a cash basis" for drugs in SFYs 2018 and 2019, as well as the 10–year rolling average medical component of the...
	29. How will the state determine "significant discounts relative to other drugs covered by the Medicaid program"?
	30. Referring to August 31, 2017 webinar slide #8, does this indicate that all drugs utilized in Medicaid formularies and all FDA approved drugs on the market (not included in the formularies) are considered in evaluation of the Medicaid programs drug...
	31. Referring to the August 31, 2017 webinar slide #9, does 7,662 indicate the number of drugs utilized by Medicaid recipients and other drugs not included in the formulary that were evaluated?

	SFY 18-19 Drug Cap Webinar FAQs.pdf
	1. Can you confirm that the State’s target adjustment from manufacturers is $30M across 42 drugs?
	Was the driver, utilization or price increases? Or was the determination based on cost per script?
	3. Is the “Projected Excess (Shortfall)” of $74,723,793 based on WAC (gross) sales?
	4. What is the timeline and format of discussion for a drug referral to the DURB?
	5. In the flowchart of slide 6 in the SFY 18-19 Medicaid Drug Cap Webinar, one of the criteria to be considered for DURB referral is if the net spend is >$2.2M OR if the net cost/claim is >$13,000 the drug. The chart states these are the top 3% for al...
	6. Can we have the list of the other drugs and manufacturers targeted this year?
	7. Why are the criteria for the determination of which drugs made the list different from last year? For example: Net spend of >$2.2M this year, versus >$5M last year, new criteria this year of “net cost/claim >$13,000?
	8. Why is the number of drugs and manufacturers targeted this year (42 drugs and 25 manufacturers) so much bigger than last year (30 drugs and 12 manufacturers)?
	9. Are products and manufacturers from last year also included in this year’s list of targeted drugs and manufacturers?
	10. Did NY include in the analysis of target rebates, the rebates that a manufacturer provides in other therapeutic classes, for example, Behavioral Health? How was this quantified, if so, and what specific effect did it have on the target rebate amount?
	11. Is the rebate agreement each company enters into with the Department tied to 2018-19 utilization and therefore retroactive since we are halfway through the fiscal year?
	12. Of the products currently identified on the newest drug cap legislation, could you provide the percentage of drugs that are Part B vs Part D? Or what the state would consider physician administered drugs vs. oral medications?
	13. On slide 4 of NY State’s 9/17/2018 presentation, are the managed care expenditures referred to basically Managed Medicaid (MMC) premiums or something else? Since 9.7% of the 11.5% overspend was from rises in MMC premiums, Manufacturer would like t...
	14. What counts as a “claim”, in the “>$13K per claim” criterion used to filter out the targeted drugs for SFY 18-19?
	15. Were generics included in the targeted drugs (slide 7 of 9/17/2018 deck)?
	17.  If a manufacturer received a letter of notification, does that mean that the “manufacturer credit” was NOT applied?
	18. What data sources and methods will be used to determine the Medicaid drug spending amount that serves as the base (i.e., the amount to which the 10–year rolling average of medical component of consumer price index plus 5 percent is applied) for ca...




